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08:03 1

GEORGE: Oh. Sorry.

2

Jess Mogk?

3

And then Marilyn Sullivan, and then Tim

4
08:03 5

University of Washington School of
Public Health Students Speaking
at the Licton Springs Homeless Camp
Permit Renewal Meeting
North Seattle College
March 26, 2018

Sullivan.
>>>: Jim.

6

GEORGE: Jim.

7

>>>: Hi. So my name is Nicole Scheer.

8

This [standing next to me] is actually Jess Mogk. And I'm just going to

9

introduce us. We are a group from the University of

08:04 10
11

Washington in the school of public health,
specifically the community oriented public health
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12

practice. And we are masters of public health

13

candidates. SHARE/WHEEL contacted our professor to do

14

an evaluation of Licton Springs village to assess how

08:04 15

the encampment model is working both for the villagers

16

and for the stakeholders. We did in three months a

17

number of different data collection methods so we

18

question -- we did surveys and interviews with almost

19

all -- all -- if not all of the villagers, all of the

08:04 20

staff. We also did qualitative interviews with a

21

number of different stakeholders in the city, in the

22

community, we did focus groups with staff and the

23

community advisory committee, and we polled secondary

24

data sources from Georgetown, tiny house village,

08:04 25

HMIS, which is a homeless management information
42

08:05 1
2
3
4
08:05 5

systems, the police department, the Navigation Center,
and LIHI.
And briefly some of the key results that
we found from the villagers was that overwhelmingly
participants agreed that they had experienced positive

6

life changes since moving to the village. This

7

included health, stability and social changes for a

8

lot of people who have not had positive increases in

9

their lives before this. A large majority of the

08:05 10

villagers said their lives were better than before and

11

95 percent of respondents reported that they would

12

leave Licton Springs Village if permanent housing
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13

became available but unfortunately there is no

14

permanent housing available within the city.

08:05 15

>>>: So from staff we were really

16

impressed by their ability to manage unexpected

17

problems with super limited resources, including

18

domestic violence issues, extreme medical problems,

19

that a lot of the residents have, hoarding and trash.

08:06 20

They didn't even have dumpster service in the village

21

until six months into the project. But they've

22

managed those issues really, really well, even given

23

super limited resources. One way that they do that is

24

they meet weekly as staff members, even though they're

08:06 25

working all these different shifts, to problem solve
43

08:06 1

together and work out issues that have been arriving

2

in that model, seems to be working really well. We

3

also looked at publicly available crime data from the

4

police department for the N3 beat and there was no

08:06 5

change in crime. There's general trending crime we're

6

at peaks in the summer and dips in the winter, so we

7

had one summer to look at of data but whether we did

8

compare it there was no difference between the summer

9

before Licton Springs and the summer after links, and,

08:06 10
11
12
13

in fact, the winter when Licton Springs was there
crime was lower than it was the winter before.
We've also found that a lot of volunteers
and people in the community have contributed a lot to
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the success of the village. There's not a lot of data
on what volunteers have given, but we know that

16

individual volunteers have donated hundreds of hours

17

and more than $2,500 of their own money to the success

18

of the village. So it's obvious that certain

19

community members are really passionate about making

08:07 20
21

this work and it really shows, and it has been working
thanks to the input from the community.

22

Are we out of time?

23

GEORGE: So is this Marilyn?

24

Well, let's have one more and then we

08:07 25

really -44

08:07 1
2

>>>: We're not all going.
A.

She's our last.

3

GEORGE: All right.

4

>>>: Thank you.

08:07 5
6
7

GEORGE: We appreciate you did this work.
Is this public?
>>>: We do have copies of our executive

8

summary to hand out. It is 10 pages of information so

9

still a large summary.

08:07 10

>>>: They're on the table.

11

GEORGE: All right. So last of the

12

group. We appreciate the work but we also want to

13

make sure everyone has a chance to speak.

14

>>>: I'll be quick.
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We also compared the homeless management

16

information system between Licton Springs Village and

17

Nickelsville Georgetown to see which populations are

18

being served and if Licton Springs is fulfilling its

19

goal to serve the underserved populations, and we did

08:08 20

find that people of color specifically people who

21

identify as black or African-American and American

22

Indian/Alaska Native, were more likely to live at

23

Licton Springs Village compared to Nickelsville

24

Georgetown. We also found that more than half,

08:08 25

59 percent, of people at Licton Springs Village moved
45

08:08 1
2

to permanent housing, which we think is a testament to
success.

3

And we did a brief cost comparison

4

between Licton Springs Village and the Navigation

08:08 5

Center, which is also a low barrier shelter. And we

6

found that the average operation cost per bed per

7

night was only $28 for Licton Springs Village compared

8

to $65 for the navigation center. Meaning that

9

they're able to accomplish so much with few resources,

08:09 10
11

which we think is a testament to the great work
they're doing.

12

>>>: Thank you.

13

GEORGE: Thank you.

14

GEORGE: Executive summaries are on the

08:09 15

table. Thank you.
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PREPARED AND PRESENTED BY
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PHD

LI CTON SPRINGS VILLAGE EVALUATION

EVALUATION TEAM

OI

ln January 2Ol8 SHARE/WHEEL commissloned our

team ofelght Un vers ty oiWashington Community
Orlert€d pub c Health Practice (COpHp) Master of
Pub ic Hea th students to deslgn and implement an
evaluatlon of L ctor Springs Vl a9e. an organizecl and
clty sanctioned 'ow barrier" tiny hot'se vi age .
Seatt e lor peop e experiercing crls s outdoor ving
s tuations (hoheLessness) coup ed with other health
cha lenges such as substance dependence and/or
mental hea th prob ems As a p o.eerinq and ur que
program lt was lmportant to assess how we I Llcton
Sprlngs Vil age was workirg in genera, a on9 wlth
some specifi. operational eva uation questlons. with
asslstance from seven undergraduate Honors students,
we comp eted this eva uation project over the course

kln9 a.!nt! h!s the th r{l l.r.est
con.enlrat oh ol peop € €rp,pr en.ing
home €rsn..sr n metr. areas n :he llr ted

the res! t.i..

the qDd s of s.;tt € s lo !e!r pl.n :o e.C

.ase tranaqehrehtl an.l REAcH 1Vl aqe

L
L .t
o ..
cl home €ssness a.lJa y ncre.sed
s th fi..nt y n re..nt !enrs A.though
there a.e a n!mber oi progr.ms h kinq
County ser! ng ..1 !.1!.ls exper en.ing
honielE!sness fer h.!e embr;.e.1 a
holsinq i rst orJ b!rr er model L.ton
sprlngs V I :ge. whi.h opened n Apr
2Cl7 is ihe oh y city s.n.tioned low b.rr er
shelter. tern.t !e lcr peop e eiper eh. h9
homelessness The ow b.rr.r (h.rm
reduct ch) hode prlmar ly me!ns tha: the
L cton Springs V lage res dents .a e.l
Vi agers .lo not nee.l to be !ober or h.ve.
!a ic D to !e al th€ V l.ge or re.e ve
ser!:ces The V lage rs meant to serve
indi,,,dua s experien.inq chem ca
dep-"ndeh.y a.C f. ows a -come as yo!
.re non ludgmenta appro:ch
The developmeht of Li.ton Spr n9s V l.ge

aborati.n b..iw..en the
(i!iCing .iC D acenrentl
SHAPE/!4,rHEEL iVi aCc m.n.qeffehtl lhe
Lcvi ln.ome Ho!s nq lnstitute (a.d.no

City.r Seatt

e

SHARE/!4JHEEL comm ssioned th s
u.t oi tc dsse!s rc\r !!el lhe L.ton
Sprlngs Vi age encampmer: mode s
viorking both ior lts Vi agers e.d lor other
strkehclders per lts Nr.n.9em€nt P.n
L ctor spr ngs V lage a ms to estab:sh
'o. '.6\r'
'ol.
L" or hp.o'
wh. h:!e been in cris s oLtdoor ving
s t!.tions by offer ng . non j!dgment.
en! r.nment cperated u/ith a
praciL.e or !eht y en.o!rag ng part c pants
to r€dJce !.tent a self ha.h To
determine ho,, vie I Licton Spr nqs Vl aqe
ls me€t ng rhrs olerar.h n! qcal we
d -d ,p'
:onq. -"'o
r l'leri,red from the N,lanagement Plan and
conversar.hs wlth [,1iche e [,lar.hand lthe
vl .g! Oig.n zer).

eva

place for peop
s Licton Springs V liage providlng a non lu.lgmental
to llve stabillze. and work towards housinq r.adlncss?
Do V ll.qers ut i2.. trust ancl benelit from Licton 5pr ngs Vl lage stall and ser!ice

e

Has Licton Springs V I 39e ma nta n.d product ve re 6t onshlps wlth the
surro!nd nq cornrnu nity?
ls Li.ton sprlngs Vil age serling har.l to reach popu at ons, not reached by other

ls lictoh Spr h9s Vi age do ng what it intended to d01
What ls ihe cost comparison betweer Llcton 5pr n9s Vi age.nd the Na!lgatlon

o2

h accordance with community.based particlp6tory r€search ICBpR)pr nc p 6s,
SFARE/WHEEL was lnvo ved n €ach stepofoureva uatlon Ourevaluation ncudesboth
quant tatlve and q!a itatlve data co ection too s ("m xed methods"), inc ud ng paper and
e ectronic questionnaires focus groups, key iriormant nterviews, and se.ondary data sources

as.ut ine.l he.w

TABLE

I: Licton Springs Village Evaluation Data Collection

Methods and Participants
COLLECTION
bATA
-^';;;;;;""""'

prnflc,PANrs

QUESTIONNAIRES

r croN spRtNos vtLLACERs
L CTON SPAINCS VILIACE STAFF

QUALITATIVE INTERVIEWS

FOCUS

GROUPS

SECONDARY DATA SOURCES

L CTON SPR NOS VILLACERS

KEY NFOAMANTS/STAKFHOIDFAS:

.

Elizabeth Dah Aurora Commors Erecut ve

.
.
.
.
.

Steven Schrock. DESC
Sherry. LIH Case Manager
Rlchard Horne LIH Case Manager
Aaron Codclu Mobi e Med ca Van
Mary Preuss Licron Springs V a9e Lead Food

.
.

ceorse scaro a cityofseattle Strateg.advlsor
Lis6 Gustaveson, C ty of Seatt e TES p anning &
Deve opment Sp.c a lst

L cToN sPP Ncs V LLACE s'rAFF
COMMUNITY ADV]SORY COMMITTEE ICAC)

Nicke svll e ceorsetowr riny House vi ase: L F :
Home ess Managemert nformation System (HM S)l
nformatlon from Licton Sprlngs Vi age stalll
nfo.matlon from Vo Lnteers seatt e po .e
Departhehtr The Nav.tatlon Center

otr

VILLAGER RESULTS
V ager survey and interview responses indic.te Llcton Spr ngs
Vl a9e s succeedihg . lts commitme.t to provide a non IUdgmenta

no. coer.lve p ace to for Vil agers to stabi ze. We corducted a review of
the socia science iter.tur€ to der ve evldence lnformed quesrions to
e icit V lager views of their se f-effica.y ancl ncleDendence three
q!artersoitheV ager respohdents reported they f6e f.eetodo*,hat
they w3nt and 7l% 6gr6ed rhey have more inf uence than anyone e so
over their daiy ives V agers a so seemed motlvated to cohtr bute to
day to.d6y operatlons 77./r af V agets sa d they enjoy he ping o!t
a rou nd the vil age
Overwhe m ngly particlpants agreed they exper enced posit ve ife
changes since moving to the Vil age. These inc uded hea rh, stabi ty
and soc a cnanges More than 50% agreed their phys cat hea rh had
improved slnce moving to Licton Spr h9s Vl age, and 63% agreed their
henta heaith was better A arge majorlty ofV ltagers se surveyed (73%)
said Lictoh Springs V lage s better than where they ived before. Fo!r in
fve v ager respordehts stated rhetr ife was more srab e s nce
relocating to the Vl age
Som€ vl lagers expressed concerns about theft. Ot respondents
I ving in t ny houses, 64% agreed or sftohg y agreed rhat their
be ongings were safe at Llcior Springs V lage,comparedtojust36%of
dorm sty e tent resid6nts, none of whom strongly agreed with that
statement Half of responde.ts ivlhg in dorm style terts strohg y
disasreed they cou d be certain the r be orgtngs woutd be there when
they returned These I ndlngs suggest discrepancles in security between

".d.-oorr.r,eLe

L.

Genera y V lagers do not lee stafftr6at them punitive y the
majorltyofVl lag6rs{70%) reportedVl lagestallarenot ike y to pLrh sh
them ior the r behavior Sim aty,63%oly agers repoded statf are not
ke y to reward the m for the r successes e ther. This may be ev dence of
SHARE/WHEEL's 9oa to promote a"come as you are'atmosphere. where
Vi agers are free to act autoho.nously without lncentives or pena ties
assoc ated with any part cu ar behavlor Fowe!er lurther probing tnto
Vi ager-staff relationsh ps revea ed some d strust withtn the V I a9e
Only h.Lf of respondents agreed that they trust Licton Sprin.ls Vit acte
staff and essthan halbe eve stafifo ow through on the prohises they
ma ke Qualltat ve interviews w th Vi agershgh ghted concerns about
favorltism nconsistent treatment an.l inadequare staff tra ntng o!r
survey d d not deilne the term staff, and therefore w6 cannot be certain
whether respo.dents were referrlng to sHARE/wHEEL L Ht or DEsc staff
Desp te confllcting percept ons of stafi. Ltcton Springs Vil agers
seemed to have a genera ly posit ve expertences at the Vt age Stit , 95yo
of responderts reported they wou d eave Licton Spr n9s Vit agetfa
perm.nent housing optlon becdme ava ab e We be leve th s speaks to
Vl agers'des re for permanent housing p acement as we as the 6ck of
permanent.6flordable hous ng optiohs in Seart e

STAF F RESULTS
t neutra aboutthe dea
a.d operate wlth a pract ce of gent y
agers to reduce potentia se f harm Near y a staff
agreed or strong y agreed that Licton Spr hgs V age staii and reso!rces
have con truted to th. prevent on ol Vil ager overdose .nd/or cle.th
from s!ostance use. Staff a so genera yagreedtheVil age hasmade
positlve contrib!tions to the surrouncin9 comm!n ty and most fe t they
did a good job of h.hag ng the re at onships between Vil agers and the
n.ighborhood Ten o!t of twe ve staff ag reed staff d a good lob
'l
manag ng domestic v o ence s tuatiors Vl aqer hoard ng of be onglngs
an.l trash accJmu 6tlon were unexpected prob ems wlth wh ch the stall
have strugg ed,9 ven the I m ted space n the V age Staffwere
general y neutra or disagreed that L cton spr n9s vi a9e stafld d a
good job manaq ng V lag6rs hoard ng. Wh e staff i. tia y thought
med cal protr ehs aid overdoses v/o!l.l be a larger prob em thar it has
been stallwere evef y d vide.l on whether L cton Spr nqs Vi age staif
dicl a goocl lob manag ng Vi agers medlcalconditohs.Stafldidlhdicat€
that medlca treatmenl ls genera y out ol the scope of stalf expertise
and resources A vls ling medlca van from the King Cou.ty hea th
department prov des some serv ces to V lagers
Through both the questlonh. re and foc!s gro!p staff expressed
they fac6 hany cha enges in thelr work at L clon Spr ngs Vi a9e An
ihportant leature of the stafflnq mode is that staff themselves have
experlence with hous ng ins6curity Ahother important feature is that
Licton Spr ngs Vi age staff and their Organizer meet together every
week, lor at east a coup e of hours Trese week y stafi meetings dive
deep l.to prob em so vlng, po icy creation, and a so case studies of
reedfu Vi agers.
sHARE/WNEEL staif most y agreed or fe

t.at staff are
encourdglng V

Staff have a var ety of persona and professiona backgrounds
dlfferent ahoLrhts of forma and nformal train ng, and d vergent
persona it es and be efs These dlfferences cause stafi members to
approach V agers ssues and con.erhs froh difiereht ah9 es ahd to
have differ.g oplhions on how to operate the Vl age The Vi age staff
dentified a vr' de variety of urmet tralnlng f nanclaL servlce and
staff nq needs that mpede th. r ab ity to work most elfectlve y Staif
cons stent y ident lied a neecJ for more forma training opportun tles
thlt cou d be made avai aD e were there
Add tional y
se!eral staff members a so expressed they do not receive enough
support from parther o.ganizations lor day to day operations lnc uding
€shdsposa ancl need e exchange. Some stafi members a so fe t Licton
5pr n.rs Vi aqe is unclerstaff.d and superv sion of staff members s
insuiic ent iSHAeE/wHEEL were better resource.l the Core Organizer
cou d glve more tlme to Llcton Sprlngs Vil age Additloha y
SfARE/WHEEL as an organ 2at oh s short staffed and lthe V age were
better resourced services ke spec a zed menta hea th outreach and
programm ng cou d be oifered

o5

COMMU NITY RELATIONS
We iear.ed about communlty re ations from irteractiohs with the Comm!n ry Adv sory
Committee lCAC) to L cton Sprirgs Vi age ahd some key nlormant ntervlews. Overal CAC
memDers and the lnformarts w€ lhte,vlewed, lnclucllng serv ce provi.lers and city offic als. had
poslt ve impressions of L cton Springs Vil age and agreed it sho! d be renewed for another
year Stakeho ders from the Aurora/L cton Sprlngs nelghborhood conslstent y agreed Licton
Springs V lage has had a poslt ve effect on the comm!nity ard ex.ee.le.l the expectatlons of
those involved in ts deve opment. Part cipatirg stakeholders consistenrly agreed that the
vil a9e was olren b amed for issues ih the community that were eithe. pre existlng or caused by
unre ated exterral factors. Aithough opponents of L ctor SDrings Vil age have expressed
concer.s about an increase ln crlme or hohelessn€ss n the reglon, we found no evldence of
cither. L cton Springs Vl lag6rs ahd st.ff attempt to mltigate negatlve perceptions by routinely
partlc patlng n itter c ean up around the ne ghborhood
Engaged community members have contrib!ted to the success of Licton Spr ngs V age in
three ma n ways vo unteer and ln k nd clonatlons, serv ce provis on and lnvo vement ln the
CAC Collective y. ind vidua volunteers have donated hLrndreds ol hours and more than $2,5O0
of the r owh money to the V lage (probab y s ghlficant y more but data are not wel retaned
about this). SHARE/WHEEL h.s successfu y recru ted community breakfast and unch ofier n9s
and vo unteer projects ike gardenlng. Additlona iy. SIIARE/wHEEL has been successf! n
bui d n9 re atlohships wlth other organlzations. ihc udlng the creen Lake Library King
county/seatt e Mobile Medlca v.n, ahd the un on cospe Mission Rescue van among others.

LICTON SPRINGS VILLAGE VS. N!CKELSVILLE GEORGETOWN
(A SELF-GOVERNED TINY HOUSE VILLAGE)
A component of Seattle s forma homeless network, L H part cipates in the federa
Homeless Management nformat on System (HM S) by providlng information abo!t the
characteristlcs of residents and, when discharged, the r destinations. These data reveal th€
average age of everyone who has ever lved at Licton Spr ngs Vr age is 46 years Ha!l of a
current ard former V lagers dentily as fema e 4a% ma e ard 2% gender non .onformirg
To put these I gures in context. we .omp€red Licton Springs Vl lage dara w th a se f
governed tiny house village, ceorgetown. we lound the age, gender an.l sexua identtyof
L cton Springs Villagers was not different from Ceorgetowh; heither were there diff€rences of
ethricity chronic home essness, veteran statLrs, or the presence ola disab ing condlrion Where
the two sltes differ, however ls in the racia breakdown ofthe Vil agers We fourd people of
coor specllcal y peop e who lclentifv as B ack or African Aherlcan ahd Aherlcah
ndian/A aska Natlve were hore like y to lve at Llcton Springs Vil age compared to Nickelsvil e
Ceorgetow.. Our results suqgest L cton Springs Vil age may be more nc usive to the
d sproportlonate nu mber of people of color €xperlencing homelessness in Seatt e
A though the populatlons eaving Licton Sprlngs Vi age and Nlcke svl e Ceorgetown do
not differ dehographical y the proport on of peop e exlt ng to dillerent destinatlons do vary

signllcantly.LictonSprlngsVil 6gersweremore ikely to exlt into permanent housing (as
def ned by HMIS)than 6re Nickelsvil e Ceorgetown Vii agers more than ha i (59%) of people
exitlng Licto. Sprlngs Vil age moved to perhaneht housing, compared to just more than a
quarter (2e%) of Nickelsvil e Ceorgetown Vii agers. There is also a statistica ly s grificant
difference in the proportion olV lagers ex tirg to t6mporary hous ng from the two
encampmehts:36% ofVl agers exitlng Llcton Springs V llage moved to temporary housing
whereas a most double that p.oportion (63 9%) n Ceorgetown ex ted to temporary hoLrsing
Thosewho efttheirencampmentforinsttutonss!chasja or foster care, clid not differ
between the two s tes (5% ahd 89/o for Licton Spr ngs and Ceorgetown respectlve yl

o6

COST COMpARISON: LICTON SPRINGS VILLAGE
AND THE NAVIGATION CENTER
ro.nirler ftrc qu.:st on d.at s the.osr.omp.: s.r bei\ieen L.t.n spr n!ls vi :!e !..1
:.e N:! g.: or CerterT rr'..bt::ned bL.tSet d.t. lrom Llll ior rhe Vl age and DESC ic. the
Na\ E:t.f C.nier Ti're.lal. p..! ded r.l!ded isc!r tr' st.'f.g .per.t c. .nd ..se
m.nagerent a.d d C .cl h. ude iood or:n, stari up.cstj The sunr oi oDer.t i':t ..sts i!r
L.ton 5prlnqs Vil .ge w.s $491 127 rh ch vre dilldec b! 27lJ days (total dals the V la!e was
oper h 2cl7 ir.m Apr 5 De. lll ind lurther {lill.le. bt 65 Vii .qers 1alerage numb.r oi
''i la!ers on s tel Frfm lh i q. icLnC the.Fer.: on.i L.t.n Spr nls Vil .ge s $23 pe'b-.d F-.r
n 9.i Js n! th s sanre;ortru a for lhe Naliq.r o. c.nt.r ,.r'. took:..i'51 3 m ll on (rLni ci
.osts p.r N:! 9.t o. Certer bL.get.lo.!me.tsr .l ! de.l by 365 d;!i (t.:; dayi the Na,,,!lat oh
Cente: !,,as opeh h 2ol7) f!rther d r cei b, ?5 bsCs laleraq. nuhrlrer oi V l.!ers .n slrel Fr..r
th s v/e lo!nd -.hs.p.rarion .i th., N.! !a:.n ...ter ls $65 per bed per .i!ht Ther:i" e .
:vcr.q. l:cton 5pr n!s Vl la!e operat .h .csts 3.. lesr th.r half cl tl-e \a! !at.n Ceiter
r

I
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providlng. ron
ncn coer.ive pla.e to for V l39ers to stab ize The V aqe s opsrar ng r
.c.ordance to ts 2C17 M.h.geheht P an dcspite th. !.ry I mited res!ur.cs V l.9ers staif
and comhuh ty stakcho ders had overwhe m ng y pos tlle per.ept ons ol L ctcn 5pr ngs
Vi .ge .ltho!gh a I three gro!ps identlf ed ro.m ior trprovetreht These .rit c sms most y
pertalneC to LlHlor SHAeE/WHEEL stall V 1.9€r rel.tiorships and ln.dequ.t. . h hg ior slaii
Brs.d oh o!r flncllngs we developed a number ol reconrmend.tions lor impro!lng Licton
Springs V l!ge l!n.t on ng Beca!se our survey ng d d hot distirgu sh berween strlf .a e.t t es
these re.otrmehdat ohs .ppl, jo nt y to . partners Some recommend.tions .o!ld b. ..tie.l
out by SHARE/!rrHEEL .nd stafl. while others apply to or requ re support from SHARE,T!VHEEL s
partner o19.nl2at ons our re..mmehdat ohs are as fol ows
Our eva ualion .oncl!des Ll.ton Sprlngs V lage is succeeding n

lu.l9heil.

The Clty of Seattle shou ld provicle adclitlona I f! nd ing to aclclress infrastructu re

uti ties record keepihg. trair ng servlce ahd stafl ng needs in the Village. Additiohal
fund n9 sh.uld expand mental hea th and medical spec al 2ation servi.es as a priority
Develop a comprehensive training proqram foi all SHAeE/WHEEL and LlFlstaff.
espe.ia ly harm red!ctlon training A variety of public health ard management
train nq organ 2at ons m ght be engaged to partner in this elfort Current LlHland
SHARE/WllEEL
hsuif cieht to provide comprehens ve tralhing ahd
therelore additional
d heed to be garnered lor this purpose

LIH shou d ncrease supervisiof oistaff Staff reported wantlng
trore tralhing ahd ssues between staff and res dents could be aclclressed through
c oser oversight Thls add tional oversisht wou d require additiona stafllng and/or
SHARE/WHEEL and

tten harm reductior protocols Wrltten
proto.ols would promote equitable (but person centric) treatment and ensure stalf
cah cons stently. eifect vely, and conl dently address emergent Vil ager lssLres.
sHARE/WHEEL should deve op more wr

Locker should be lnstalled h the dorm-stvle tents where Vil aqers can store their

.ton spr n9s vil aqe stall shou d establish a system lor obtaining Villager feedb.ck
abo!t on-site staff, V llagers, and operat ons if adclition to staff/Vil ager meetings and
implement this feedback via new or mod i ed poli.les This woulcl allow for greater
resident contro over the Village and promote staff ahsparency.
L

with the City ofSeattle. LIH and other partrers to
establish more low-barrier shelter in Seattle to meet the needs ol u..lerserved an.l
hard to serve popularlons. Th€ city of seattle could also l!nd a.l.l tiona low barr er
oncampments to be run by other commuhity parthers
SHARE/WHEEL shou d collaborate
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RECOMMENDATIONS
CONTINUED

sHAFE/\(FEEL LIH an.l the c:y oi Se.ttle shou d trake k.ovrn the.urr-Fnt.r me -.C
comp alnt d.ra wh.h ind.ate no s gn fic.rt ch.ng. n non-vehi.u ar cr me n the
'nin!ii.te neighborhoo.l s n.e L.:or Spr nqs Vi age,ras establl5hed The A!ror.
L.ron Urban V a9e nr.,ptin! m ght b. a !lo.d ve.!e for thls cnqaq.m.it
SHAFE/!!HEEL an.l L
do.ati.h! to iretrer !

H shou d hprcve is.e.crd<eeplnq of!o !hteer h.ur!:h.l
nd erstand the V llag E S tr!e cosrs of operation

sho!ld examine the Vi aqe referralsystem to ensure REACH s
oper.t n.t lt equitab y and. high proport on olVil aqers cotre lroh ihe A!rora Licton
Tha City ol Seatlle

LIH and other partners should hvestlgate the factors.ohtributing to trc h.qu t es ih
ho!sirg betweeh vil aqErs of co or :n.l while V laqers A though
POC Vl lagers represent 45% ol residents. on y 2sol:, ol.rit. to permanent housing .t
Licton Springs are V lleqers of.o or

ex ts to perm:nent
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